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Za aon? Qf veterans, at a meeting , - r -
Jfday, unanimously adopted resoiu- - A. : ,it v

ns upholding the Philippine poMcy-- of "Mident anawife. Almost Swallowed

du the iRsurreetion. One resojutio i de-- j Washington, May 23. "Mr. and Mrs.Plored and denounced the pabUcatl6-?oKliiler.',ir. aaid Mrs. Hay,
distributiln among the soldier in master lenenal and Mrs. Smithy Secre-tb- e
Philippines

geulated to breed dissatisfaction and while en route tonight to ;the , whitepweontent among the soldiers,' " - Vftiduse lot to witness the fireworks dis- -
" A resolution was alsoS adopted proPlay near the-- Washington monumenttesting against devoting Decoration in connection with the peace jubilee

.Gay to out-of-do- or sports and express- - came very near toeing swallowed up. infig the opinion that the day should be the crowd. They required the service
weld sacred in memory of those wttp a platoon of mounted police to makepied to preserve the union. v

, way fbir their carriages and a platoon

IIATIONAL ANTI-TRUS- T

- CONraeiGEiDJfcCSLtED

Governor Sayers Gives ITctice of His
Intention Its Object.

Dallas, Tex., May 23. Govifrno Serv
ers announced to frisndtin Austin and
Dallas tonight that be will in a tew
days issue a formal call for a national :

anti-tru- st conference, and will tend in-- i

vitations to governors and" attorney i
generals of all states to attend as cred- -
ited delegates. Governor Sayers at
first contemplated a conference limit-
ed to southern and western states,, but
the anti-tru- st issue appears to have
grown so great throughout the coun-
try, in his opinion, thai he has conclud-
ed it will pB better to' thoroughly na-
tionalize, instead of sectionalie the
conference. He said that --an appro xi-ni- ate

uniformity of state law and state
policy is an absolute essential in bring
ing about the eradication of the trust
operations. This, he believed, can 'be
accomplished by a patient, intelligent
comparing of views of all the govern
ors and attorney generals. The meet- - 4

4ng is to assemble in St Louis about
the 5th of September.

!i0 BAHQUET TO CREV

OftTHE NEW ORLEANS

Except on Ship Board reared it
Would Cause Race Trouble .

New Orleans, May 23. The commit-
tee of citizens having charge of the
banquet to' be given to the crew of the
New Orleapg abandoned today the idea

- - j ii. a Virttsl in r!tv h- -

Mountain," "Winnie Davis, the Daiurh- -
Jter of the Cfanfederacy "The Red

Crosa Society," ;'Cla Horoscope.".
Tomorroyir will "be alumnae llay.'C pffl- -

i i wmue eieE4 ana lmerestlngpers .will be read. special featureSTfollow the-busines- s meeting.
i ". - ; --

GREAT CRUSH OF PEOPLE
I' AT THE PEACE JUBIjlE

on foot to keej the crowd away The
crush was-s-o severe'that many rumors
of accidents were afloat but it is be-

lieved .thai no one 'was seriously hurt.

AID TO PAY A STATE DEBT.
: HarrfeburgPa., May 23.-Th- e state-

ment of -- Henry Frick yesterday that
the .capital stock of the new Carnegie
company will' be J25O.000.000 has caused
great" Interest at the state department
here where the application for the
charter is on file. Under the new bonus
act this immense concern will increase
the state revenues almost a million dol-

lars as a consideration for the grant-
ing, of the charter. This amount must
be paid before the charter is issued.
Last week the Bethlehem Steel com-
pany increased its capital stock to
$15,000,000, and a check for $50,000 ac-
companied the certificate of increase.
If the era of industrial v expansion
should continue, 'Governor Stone will
have no trouble whatever wiping mat
the floating debt of the state.

RELIEF FOR XCUBAN SHIPPING.
Washington, May 23,--- At 'the cabiiaet

meeting today, Secretary Gage brought
up the questlxtn, of a flag for Cuban ship-
ping. Atoout $6,000,000 worth" of Cuban
shipping is (tied up and "prevented from
angMgingin initerriatioaa-.trad4v.bo8Ci:6- e

it has no"'fla.g to sail under. The ewpers
thave repeatedly ask tor 'relief- - The
wle niatber ,wa referred u Secretary

lagB4ior snlutiota If one oast .be found s

T2J qUestioiaf repreocats many complica,- -

luStice is b5raar done-- tCuban owners of
Lships Under the existing state1 of af--

Cal'rs. Secretary Gage will ootiler --with
the bureau of oia;vigation regarding the
matter.

SKELETONS UNEARTHED.

Mackinaw pity, Mich., May 22. Har
ry Lazell, mail cierK on tne Urara

: Rapids and Indiana railroad, ana Rich

Four of them were with their
heads toward the east, but the fifth
Was flying toward the west, with the
head resting on the feet of one of the
others. "This is possibly -- Jhe burying
place of some of the victims pf the
massacre which took place 130 years
ago." ' ' .

.THE ftOUGH RIDERS' REJNION.

Chicago, May 23. Lieutenant. W. H.
Weakley; who" is in" Texas arranging
for the presence 'of the rough riders of
that state at the . reunion,, lnChicago
next fall, is expected to arrive' in c
oago in a few days. The first annual
reunion of that famous body of sol-

diers has been arranged to take place
here. October 7, 8, 9. 10 and U.and it is
now proposed to put the men under
the same organization as that which
ruled them at Santiago. An armory or
suitable parade - grounds will be se-

cured, where the regular 'camp will be
established,., with . Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt In command".

ENTERTAINING. SCHLEY.

Omaha May 23. Rear Admiral Scley
was eritertaJnd by the people of Coun-
cil Bluffs this afternoon, at a reception
in the Grand hotel, attended by seyeral
fthousand people

FOR SALE,
A judgement agaSadt Miss Maud

Wrtte and Robert L. Neilaon. for 'th
sum of $15, Apply to D. A. Lsbly,
Aftnevflle, Tj. a

BargaJos lumen's low shoes at Mean.
, i

--- Boys' jcheap shoes At Mears'.

5,000
Quarts

Sirawbe rrtes
'Beceiyed'last night.

Uoned,--- the members f fearing; to tncv
iAiria'; dileaure.vc He;furtlier -- tte
that : no. one wouW accept the: portfolio

f, secretary of: the treasury tn the new
cabinet. - - ;S-i r "'

,

f- -

MamlJa, May 23.--At!t- 3ie roeeiting of the
AtnericaSk and ' Filipfoft commissioners
today : $y0j. poin. topo9
schemeof gnrnmot' :Was ""dricussed.
Imformationi as :to w4sa, personal rights
would be guaranteed them was aske4 b
the FilipiuioaJ' if: wa explained ' that
they would 4Ji ? saM uder the
Uni ted JstiHes fyacmWlSoa: T3e VXA&z-oos- "

approved the - American policy of
separiJaca.of cKurchli3Sbd! ta,tei . ,Thy
chiefly obiect-;3tacia3i?- y would , be
given personal liberty, wtolch they knew
they would iiae, but?nidt pqlitAoal : lib-
erty. Finally tlhe F31pinoa said they
were personally pleased '.witht A.h ,'"'Paal
but could nyt endorse St- - tofficianys
Prof SfehurmHifn ; eaidr '?W believe
orcev,was ,!aecessary," because .they

thought us weakHnga and cowards.. But
we believe alsothat ;canciMatioir should
accompany force. My lendoavor bee
ever sVnce I came o exercise 'Concili
"tion." The profesor 4a optimistic as &
the results f negotiations.

0EWy AT flONG KONG

Hng Koalg, May 23. The cruiser
OlyjmpSa with AdmSral Dewey on board
arrived Jtoday from Manila. She warn

saluted byline ships, of an nationalities.
Admiral Dewey 8s ia bad heUfta, be&i
loo 111 to attend the Queen's .tMiidas;
dinner. TheT Olympia i3 going t dock
!here and wiill remain Itetf days in the
porit.

PROMISED MISSION WORK--?-

AMONG NEGRO CHILDREN

Georgia Kindergarten League Asks

for Funds I rom the North.
Atlanta, Ga., May 23. The Kinder-

garten League of Georgia pledged the
people of Boston and the east to under-
take the work of morally training the
negro children of the, south as soon as
meana and money for this mission is
supplied This pledge waa made last
night by-telegra- ph and a message was
read before a Boston audience by ex-Gove- rnor

Northen.
-- 'But -- the fulfillment- - of the pledge is
being doubted in Georgia, as it may be
but fair to say thfat some of the ladies
who signed the telegram state positive--:
iy tkat they have not eti solved the
complicated problem as tolhe man
ner in "wntefi --rnocar : trBlnm4ii to be
gVen negrt cliildren -- eyerai signers
say they will not peraorially teach. the
negro children, because . thereby they
would degrade themselves and they
could not 'think of such thing. .

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLIES

EXCHANGE GREETINCS

The Southern Assembly id Establish
Schools Bible to Be Text Book.

Richmdnd, Va., May 23. The south-
ern Presbyterian general assembly,
now in session here, received a tele-
gram today from the elders of the
northern assembly now in --session at
Minneapolis saying: "In the name of
our common Master, greetings. We
pray in your behalf; pray for us."

The elders of the southern assembly
replied: "We greet you as members
of our 'body in Christ; may God bless
you always."

The assembly tonight decided to
adopt the recommendation of its com-
mittee on education to establish de-nomi- nal

schools where the bible shall
be the text book and which shall be
distinctively Christian.

Babies' spring heel shoes, 75, now 60
cents, at G. A. Mars.

Men's Oxford ties, 6 to 8, at cot at
Meui.

GLASSES AND GLASSES---

, You wear glasses?
Yes, but do yon

' wear the right
kind? Just as well
take . one medicine
for all --diseases of

: the human system,
as tree one certain
giass ior ail eye

erects.
Maey peofile

wear glasses and still oeir eyes
trouble t tiem, thy fail to gefe max--t
imum relief and comiorcimDl v be- -

fcause they naventtherigoi glasses.
Come, in and -- et us examine your
eyes .knil ' tell youtrw hether your
glasses arjiKnf-or?noco- r ;ii-yo- n

need to wear es ifixam mat ion

PROPFR Si L; McKEE,tGLASSES''SVVE Scientific Optician,
YOUR -

EYES. 45 Pajbtji Ave,
Blafrs FurnituTe8tdre

S.

Several Encounters
rxos

Yesterday.
.v ....

A Typhoon Raging 'and the
Rainy Season HaT --

Begun.

re3sion of a- - Spanish

Newspaper in
-- r ila.

Troops Arrive fjrom San Francisco
Departure.vof Volunteers Delayed1

... " by tlie Storm .

Manila, Tues4ay Evening, May 23.
Major Bell, qf the Fourth cavalry;
made a recohnoissance at Santa Rita,
west of Bacalor, today. He encounter-
ed considerable resistance from the en-
emy and had several men wounded.
There was aleo a brush with the enemy
at Marqulna and later at Pasay, where
a line of insurgent , skirmishers, who
were shielding a force of trench dig-ger- g,

attacked General Ovenshine's
lines, but were repulsed by a battalion
of the First Idaho infantry and two
conmpanies of the " Twelfth infantry.
The Americans had two men killed
and two wounded.

A typhoon is raging and the rainy
season has begun.

Recent events have not brought
about any change in the .American mil-
itary policy. 1 .',

Two --battalions of the Sixth artillery
--feB 260 marines have arrived from

San Francisco. The railway tracks
have been repaired and' the first train.
reached San Fernando- - this momingr "

The Spanish newspaper. Oceuna has
been suppressed by :the military au-

thorities and its editor arrested for
publishing objectionable articles.
;" Brigadier General Williston, who is
here in command of . the troops of the
Sixth artillery, will succeed '. General
Hughes as provost marshal of Manila,
General Hughes havmg been "assigned
,to duty in the Visayan; islands.1

The departure of the First 'California
Infantry for hom fcaa been prevented
by a typhtfo.

OTIS RECOMMENDSPROWOTIONS.
Washington, May 23. Otis cables as

followsf ' '

"Manila. May 23. Adjutant General,
Washington: pn the urgent ' recom-
mendation of Lawton -- 1 recommend
Colonel O.wen Summers to --be brigadier
general, volunteer brevet, for conspic-
uous gallantry at Mas-san-, Bulacan
ridgeV San Isidro; Captain J. S. Case,
major of volunteers, brevet, for distin-
guished services and gallantry at the
above places while acting 'as a division
engineer officer. (Signed) Otis." v--

Colonel Summers is colonel of the
Second Oregon volunteers iand corns,
manded the advance, brigade of Gener-
al Lawton's division in the attack on
San Isidr. .

FILIPINO CONGRESSMAN -

5 SURRENDERS TO OTIS

Says - Agninaldo Fears Luna, Who Ts

Absolute Dictator
Manila, May 23. Filipino . Congress-

man Rosario, a prominent resident of
Manila," and formerly AguinldoV ctorn- -

missary general, together with an' in
surgent Captain, called --mpon General
Otis today, and said they wished to
surrender themselves andtheir prop- -
erty-- The surrender was arranged by'
the-chaplai- n of the Fourteenth regl-- j
ment, who formerly knew. JFtosarior
Since the insurrection began to weaken
Rosario . has been closely, watched byiJ
officials at . Tarlac because it was
known he corresponded in cipher, with
LunarRosari6-onl- y escaped ' "by- -. per--J
euading Luna tosehd him . to Manila
on a secret - mission " to collect funds;!
Accompanied - fey an insurgent captain
antt several families' Rosarioi, by travel-
ing aft - night, - succeeded ' in passing I he'
lined of, both, armies, ; arriving atf Ma- -;

.tmaejstery;;--v"- ! "' .'-- -r

Rosaiip "sayAjiinaldo? fears Lu?a,
Who ls'aV absolute .diotatoriand ,3.11" the
leaders are . auspicious of each- - other,-fearin-

treachery. ; If declares-Ui- e .TeV
cent meeting . of . the. Eiupino ' congixss
was held '"for the purposeof forming a
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EDBYx GOODS
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: Our Specials for

V

loilDO, TUESDM MID

V
IED11ESDAY

5 will Sndude the' rest of our Tal-i.made-V- Su '

-- the origtaaj
. pa-ice-

s of which were from. $8.50 J

rJJ to $20.00. '""
'

' ,
T ClosW out prices will rang?

from $5.00 to $10.48, in moat in-- m

atiiuices less than the cost of the
: nu&exial. ' : "

m oar Specials in Silk
v"-

-m -

Underskirts , .

Lot No. 1. Aa elegant thangeable .
'

silk, corded and ruffled to colors,

wortlli $7.50; Sale Price,; $4.69. A
4

better quality in. .cMngiahle
:

plain silk, with times ruffle's, ool-or- a,

. lavender, purple, and ;two
m shades of green, vsoldusuiaJly at
m $11.50; Sale Price,

59.00

The cut price sale In our trim- -

md millinery department sttill .
r .& icotxUmiem. :

i
m

OESTBEIOHER
: a co.
:

51 Patton Ave.
"

PRICE'S CREAM

JBAKING POWDER:::

Is an absolutely pure
Cream Tartar BakiDg
Powder and Bells for

30c Per Pound

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FaW GROCER,

53 Patton Arenue. v- -

)i

Wh te or Purple Top Milan
Turuip Seeds ere excellent
tot planting. . ;

PRYiBALWIN'$
iSiirtniniir ntinrs

11 Js excellent for all kind a
of ,Headache. rprice25c: i

Jtapsolafely ipure; ajrees

,f?r.onA:irSfrP:!Anr.ACYj
S . - ftA fi.'Mairi Rtreat. ;"srt
SjkdkfTinV North CarolTn

th verv bitter oppo6iti9n.arrt-.v- v , 0.this place, while digging

that sprung up to having negroes and for relics at-t- he site of old iort macs-whit- es

at 'dinner together. The prop- - inac, unearthed ix eofflplie skeletons.
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Exerted to Induce the
Cubans to Acieffc

t Money. !

Brooked Order for Payment
of Soldiers to Be Is-

sued To 'ay. S'

Havana Paper Says the Money
, WilUGo Back Un-touch- ed,

Brooke Expects Majority Will Lay
Down Their- - Arms Gomez Com-

ing to United States,- -

Havana, May 23. Interest in the
disarmament question is waning.

the only paper discussing
the matter, says the money appropriat-
ed will go back to the United States
untouched. Brooke expects that a ma-jority of the soldiers will aomar-a- t

the designated days to take the money-Brooke'- s

order regarding the payment
of the soldiers will be Issued tomorrow.
Gomez called a meeting of the gener-
als this afternoon and urged them to
do their utmost to influence the men
to accept the money,

GOMEZ TO VISIT WASHINGTON.
Washington, May 23. It is stated

that Gomez will visit Washington
shortly. The date has ' not been fixed,
and. Senor Quesada, who represented
the Cubans here before the waf wjth
Spain, says he i unable to give any
particulars regarding Gomes s trip.

; BASEBftLtAMESlTESTERDAY.
At rittaburgC R. H. E.

Pittsburg ...... .... .. 2 11
Baltimore 8 13 0

Batteries: Itliines and Schviver ;
K'itson and Robinson.

At Cincinnati-Cincin- nati R. H. E.
.. n- - 7 lNe York J tO 9

Batteries: Taylor and Peitgj MekLa
and Grady.

I A LmiYU- 9-
. H. E.

LiOUisville 1 C 2"

Brooklyn , .... 9 17 - 0
Batteries: Dowlin? and Kittrldg(j;

Kennedy and Farrell.
At Chlcags Kt. H. E.

Chicago . ... lOiisri
Philadelphia .... . . . 11 17 s

Batteries: Tayior and Donahue;
Donohue and Douglass.

A Cleveland R. H. i5.
Cleveland .475Washington .. 3 S 3

Batteries: "Hill and Sugden; Baker
and McGulre. - - -

At it. Louis , R. H. E
St. Louis . . . . . 9 17 2
Boston ...... .... 4 11" 5

Batteries Powell and Criger; .Kill-en- "
and ergen. 't

GAMES, TODAY.
Baltimore ait Pittsburg.

Wasihlngtoo) .Cleveland.
Nw York at Cincinnati.

Louisville.
Philadelphia atr Chicago.

Boston at St. Louts.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. W. L. PC.

Brooklyn! 23 9 .719
St; Louis,.. 22 9 .710
Chicaigo 20 JL1 .645
CincinTHatii.., .. 17 11 ;607
Boston. .. :.- - .. 18 It. .600".
Philadelphia.. 12
Baltimore 15 .516
New. York .. .. .. 18 --

19
:379

Pittsburg li .367
Louisville . . : "10 '20 .333
Wasfifiglton s 23 .25
Cleveland; .. .. 21 .222

200 Pairs Worth 90c
AT

60cts PERPAIR"
' . . .A. A. A. A A. A. A A

We "haTerju8tJdcedyont a
large", manufacturers' tiijfe)
of extra heayy Sterling Bili f

? er Link Cbff ; Buttons which
we are offering for; CO cents.
per. pair a long as they-last-.

- Thi claeg of button we have
al waj0;jBold heretofore ;' for

Cktirc!ilrc:ia55Pftltca,AY:

oaitinn threfttfld to stir xm race trou
ble and the committee decided to have
the dinner aboard ship and invited no
one to.it, because of the presence of
negroes. '

Captain Longnecker refused to sep-

arate the races and thus brought about
the affair, whereas Captain Maynard,
sof the Nashville, who preceded? him
here, although he had several negroes
in;the crew, managed diplomatically to
keep the negroes (out of sight.

Several ppuainent negroes of New
Orleans asked Captain Longnecker
some da,ys ago to be allowed to enter-
tain the negro members of the crew,
and permission was granted them. It
is regarded as somewhat strange that
a similar propositiofi- - of white .citizens
for a separation of white and negro,

'"sailors was refused.

SALEM COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
Special to the Gazette.

Winston, N. C, May 23. Tonight
was the seniors' second evening In con-

nection with the Salem Female col-
lege commencement. The essays were
interspersed with excellent vocal and
and instrumental music. The young la-

dies ,had these subjects: "The Czar's
Peace5 Proposition,'' "Is War Doom-
ed?" "Its Relation to Religion." "From
Silhouette: to : Snapshot," "Greek and
Roman oitiea," Medieval Homes,"
"Modern Homes," "The- -

--Ideal Home,"
"North Carolina :: from Seaboard to

yiiiwwrtititiiiiiw
T U ff AMMl

I All tli btiiBess we can
get. . We appreciate

HRmall orf r, nd : --x ill j
cjve . 1hmi the fpjne .

p ompt and CHrfnl.ay
Mention, we do larger.
ones.
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